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In this current paper we have studied a novel approach for the growth of GaN layers, namely plasma-
assisted electroepitaxy (PAEE). In this method, we have combined the advantages of the plasma process
for producing high concentrations of active N species in the Ga melt with the advantages of
electroepitaxy in transferring the N species from the Ga surface to the growth interface, without
growth chamber which allowed us to combine the plasma-assisted molecular beam epitaxy process
with a liquid-phase electroepitaxy system. We have demonstrated that it is possible to grow
continuous GaN layers by PAEE from liquid Ga melt at growth temperatures as low as 650 1C, with
low nitrogen overpressures of 3105 Torr.
& 2012 Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY license. 1. Introduction
Solution growth methods are normally used in the commercial
production of standard III–V crystals with low dislocation density.
It is well established that by using solution growth techniques,
the crystallisation takes place very close to equilibrium. At
present, solution growth methods are being actively explored to
grow bulk GaN crystals. In order to achieve an efﬁcient solution
growth technique for GaN we need to fulﬁll 3 main requirements:
(1) a high solubility of N in the Ga-based solution, (2) efﬁcient
transport of N and Ga to the growth interface and (3) prevent
local supersaturation in the solution, which will otherwise result
in spontaneous crystallisation. All the recently developed solution
growth methods for GaN bulk seek to solve these problems.
The solubility of N in liquid Ga is very low and it is difﬁcult
to obtain reasonable growth rates. In order to increase the
solubility of N in Ga it is possible to use high pressures and high
temperatures [1] or to use gallium–sodium solutions [2]. How-
ever, in these methods, due to spontaneous crystallisation, the
nucleation density is still too high and the growth rate is still
relatively low. GaN single crystals can be prepared in a Ga-
containing solution even at atmospheric pressure using NH3 as
a nitrogen source [3]. The GaN crystals are formed by sponta-
neous nucleation in the melt. The largest prismatic crystals
obtained at the equilibrium partial pressure of ammonia were
1 mm2. In order to obtain much larger crystals, it would be
necessary to reduce the nucleation density. Polycrystalline GaNax: þ44 115 951 5180.
(S.V. Novikov).
Y license. has been synthesised by reacting gallium metal with atomic
nitrogen produced by microwave [4] or electron cyclotron reso-
nance (ECR) [5] plasma sources, which avoid the high equilibrium
pressures needed for N2.
In conventional plasma-assisted molecular beam epitaxy (PA-
MBE) it is now well established that the highest quality GaN
layers can be grown under Ga-rich conditions [6]. There are two
main types of the plasma sources used in PA-MBE systems–the
electron cyclotron resonance (ECR) microwave sources and the
radio frequency (RF) sources. Both types of the sources produce a
nitrogen ﬂux consisting of a mixture of neutral molecular nitro-
gen, charged molecular nitrogen, ionic and neutral atomic nitro-
gen together with free electrons [7,8]. The question which type of
nitrogen species is responsible for the growth process during PA-
MBE of group III-nitrides is still under discussion, but the main
contenders are atomic nitrogen and metastable molecular nitro-
gen [7–10]. Whilst the solubility of molecular nitrogen in Ga
under normal growth conditions is very low, because the process
is dissociative with a high energy barrier; the solubility of
activated nitrogen species in liquid Ga is expected to be relatively
high [9–11]. If this model is correct, the growth process of GaN in
PA-MBE is not like conventional molecular beam epitaxy, but
more like liquid-phase epitaxy (LPE), driven by the constant
supply of active nitrogen [9–11].
All the above examples show that nitrogen ﬂux from a plasma
source can be used to produce high concentrations of N in a Ga-
based melt. Unfortunately, this high concentration of N only
exists close to the surface of the metallic Ga and normally results
in spontaneous crystallisation of polycrystalline GaN on the sur-
face of metallic gallium [5]. In order to achieve an efﬁcient












Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of PAEE process.
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surface and at the same time to minimise or ideally completely
suppress spontaneous nucleation close to the surface of the Ga
melt. One way to initiate this transport is to establish a large
temperature gradient in the Ga melt, however, it is very difﬁcult
to achieve this in practice.
Liquid-phase electroepitaxy (LPEE) is a crystal growth method,
in which the layer growth is initiated and sustained by passing a
direct (DC) electric current through the solution-substrate inter-
face while the temperature of the overall system is maintained
constant. An electric current passing through the LPEE growth cell
causes four main effects: (1) electromigration of the solvents in
the liquid metal solutions, (2) Peltier cooling or heating at hetero-
interfaces depending on the direction of the current and polarity
of the substrate, (3) Joule heating of the growth cell and (4)
increased convection in the solution [see review [12] and refer-
ence therein]. Electromigration and Peltier cooling of the growth
interface together produce the required concentration gradient to
the growth interface.
We have already demonstrated that the LPEE conﬁguration
can be used in Ga–N solutions [13]. We have established that an
electric current passing through the GaN/Ga-melt interface in the
appropriate direction allows us to increase signiﬁcantly the
etching rate for GaN. In this case we have used electromigration
from the interface and Peltier heating of the interface in order to
form a concentration gradient for N species away from the
etching surface.
In the current study we would like to combine advantages of
the plasma process for producing high concentrations of active N
species in the Ga melt with the advantages of electroepitaxy in
transferring the active N from the Ga surface to the growth
interface without spontaneous crystallisation on the surface or
within the solution. This will potentially allow us in future to
develop a unique plasma-assisted electroepitaxy (PAEE) process
for the growth of GaN layers and possibly bulk GaN crystals with
a low dislocation density. Recently we demonstrated that it is
possible to achieve GaN nucleation on sapphire substrates by
PAEE at growth temperatures as low as 450 1C [14,15]. We have
initially performed the growth on (0001) sapphire substrates,
because this will demonstrate unambiguous the possibility of the
PAEE process working. Sapphire is not soluble in the Ga melt.
However, a potential problem with sapphire substrates is the well
known difﬁculty of wetting of sapphire with liquid gallium. We
have observed clear evidence for the formation of GaN nucleation
islands on the surface of sapphire substrates after PAEE growth
times of about a few hours. In the optical microscope we were
able to see a random local nucleation on the large areas of the
surface. We have conﬁrmed the GaN growth using XRD and PL
studies [14,15]. However, we have also observed areas without
nucleation on the surface due to only partial wetting of sapphire
by the Ga melt. The aim of the current study was to look on the
PAEE growth of GaN on the surface of GaN templates.2. Experimental details
We have designed and built a new growth chamber which
allows us to combine the PA-MBE process with an LPEE system
[14]. The PAEE growth chamber has been made from stainless
steel and has a water jacket to remove the heat. We have used an
Oxford Applied Research HD60 RF plasma source to generate
active nitrogen in our new plasma-assisted electroepitaxial
(PAEE) system. The plasma source has a beam diameter of
50 mm, which allow us to achieve a uniform N-ﬂux over the
entire Ga melt surface.The conﬁguration of PAEE experiment used is this study is
shown in Fig. 1. In the chamber the RF plasma source is mounted
directly above the boat containing liquid Ga. The boat with liquid
Ga is positioned on the top of the heater, which allows us to
change the temperature of the PAEE epitaxial process. The design
of the boat allows us to outgas the Ga melt before coming into
contact with the epitaxial substrate.
We have designed and constructed sliding boats to hold liquid
Ga and to accommodate substrates for PAEE. The boat is made
from graphite and pyrolytic boron nitride (PBN) [14,15]. We have
constructed several epitaxial boats. In some of them the current
will go through the substrate-solution interface and in some it
will go only through the solution. This allows us to use either
conducting substrates or insulating substrates in our PAEE pro-
cess. The diameter of the Ga melt is 10 mm. The height of Ga melt
used in the current study is about 3.5 mm, which is slightly more
than the thickness of the 2 mm PBN slide and is the minimum
height that allows us to establish stable electrical contact to
the top graphite slide of the boat. The substrates are about
513 mm2. Therefore the area of epitaxy is limited by the size
of the Ga melt and is about 510 mm2. In this particular study,
the electric current goes through the liquid Ga, but not through
the insulating GaN/sapphire substrate, as it is shown in Fig. 1.
In the current study we have used GaN templates grown on
(0001) sapphire by metal-organic vapour phase epitaxy (MOVPE)
as substrates in order to improve the wetting of substrates by
liquid Ga. The MOVPE GaN layers have a thickness of 2 mm and
were doped with Si to achieve n-type conductivity 1018 cm3.
The growth temperatures for PAEE growth were about 650 1C.
Before performing PAEE growth, we have outgassed the gallium in
vacuum 107 Torr for 30 min at temperatures of 650 1C.
After that we move the Ga melt into contact with substrate, start
the DC current, introduce high purity nitrogen gas into the
chamber and strike the plasma to start PAEE process. In all
experiments presented in this paper we have used a chamber
pressure of 3105 Torr and 500 W power for the RF plasma
source. We have used DC current of 50 A with negative polarity to
the Ga melt as shown in Fig. 1. At the end of the PAEE process
the Ga melt was removed from the surface of the substrate
at the growth temperature and the system cooled to the room
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substrate surface by the standard chemical HCl-based etching
techniques.3. Results and discussion
Fig. 2 shows the scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images
with the different magniﬁcation of the surface of the sample after
PAEE growth of GaN on a GaN MOVPE template for 6 h with a
current of 50 A. We observe a different type of GaN nucleation on
the GaN template than seen previously on clean sapphire [14,15].
On the GaN template we obtained a more uniform GaN nucleation
across the surface. The density of the GaN nucleation islands on
GaN templates is higher than on sapphire and the dimensions of
the GaN islands are smaller 0.5 mm. The shape of the GaN
islands is mainly triangular. The other major difference is that
these triangles are well aligned to the crystallographic orientation
of the underlying GaN template as can be seen from Fig. 2. We
were not able to study XRD or PL on these samples because the
composition of the GaN islands and underlying GaN template is
the same and the signal from the GaN template will mask the
signal from the epitaxially grown GaN.Fig. 2. SEM images of the surface after the growth of GaN on a GaN template by
PAEE for 6 h.We have also observed a few areas without nucleation on the
surface due to only partial wetting of the GaN template by the Ga
melt or due to oxide remaining on the part of the GaN surface or
the Ga melt. It is clear that there was no signiﬁcant growth in the
central part of the area shown in Fig. 3.
By increasing the growth time of PAEE process, we were able to
achieve coalescence of the GaN islands as shown in Fig. 4. presents
different magniﬁcations of typical areas on the surface of the GaN
layer grown on GaN template by PAEE process during 24 h, with a
current of 50 A. Fig. 4a shows the coalescence process for a few
triangular shaped GaN islands under higher magniﬁcation.
It was difﬁcult to sustain the growth of GaN layers by PAEE at
650 1C for more than 24 h. The Ga melt migrates to the top of
the graphite container and therefore we loose electric connection
between the melt and the bottom electrode. Such migration
effects did not happen at lower growth temperatures 450 1C
[14]. There are several potential causes for such migration. First is
the temperature gradient in the boat from the centre to the top of
the boat due to the position of the heater under the boat. The
second possible reason is the potential migration of the Ga under
the DC electric current. It has been demonstrated that at MBE
growth temperatures of 650 1C there is an intensive migration
of the Ga towards the negative electrode and after some time the
Ga droplets accumulate close to the negative electrode [16]. The
third reason may be a potential nucleation on the surface of Ga
melt. Finally, it may be some gradual modiﬁcation of the wetting
properties of graphite surface under the nitrogen ﬂux from our
RF-plasma source. However, in order to come to a proper conclu-
sion we need to study this in more detail.
We were able to slow down such Ga migration by installing a
ceramic dielectric ring above the melt. However, that also led to a
decrease of the surface area of the Ga melt exposed to the active
nitrogen ﬂux from 10 mm to 6 mm diameter. The gallium is not
wetting the dielectric and therefore preventing the Ga migration.
This allowed us to increase the growth times even further. Fig. 5
shows SEM image of the surface of GaN layer after PAEE growth
for 60 h. In some areas of the surface we observed close to
complete coalescence of the islands with just a few remaining
holes as shown in Fig. 5a. Other areas have demonstrated
complete coalescence and the growth of a continuous GaN layer
as shown in Fig. 5b. We have observed step ﬂow growth of the
PAEE GaN layer after coalescence as can be seen in both SEM
images in Fig. 5. These results conﬁrm that it is possible to achieve
continuous GaN layers from the Ga melt by PAEE even at lowFig. 3. SEM image of area of the surface without GaN nucleation.
Fig. 4. SEM images of the surface after the growth of GaN on a GaN template by
PAEE for 24 h.
Fig. 5. SEM images of the surface after the growth of GaN on a GaN template by
PAEE for 60 h.
Fig. 6. SEM images of the surface after the growth of GaN on a GaN template by
PAEE for 90 h with reverse polarity of DC current.
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3105 Torr.
It is well established that in group III liquid metals, used for
LEEE of III–V layers, most of elements migrate towards the anode
[12]. There are two possible causes of electromigration. The ﬁrst
one is the ionic contribution, which is normally weak for the
standard GaAs-based III–Vs [12]. The second is the momentum
exchange between electrons moving towards anode and the
solute species. This is the main effect in electromigration for the
standard GaAs-based III–Vs [12]. Therefore, we have used nega-
tive polarity to the Ga melt in the above PAEE experiments as
shown in Fig. 1. Nevertheless, we have tried reversing the polarity
of the DC current and we observed some nucleation density of
GaN crystals. However, such crystals were not coalescing during
similar times of the process, but instead led to a three dimen-
sional growth, as shown in Fig. 6. The reason for the nucleation
under reverse DC polarity is probably convection in the Ga melt. A
DC current of either polarity will increase convection in the Ga
metal solution and therefore will increase the transport of
N-containing species in the solution. The generation of convection
will be even stronger in our PAEE conﬁguration due to the non-
uniform lateral distribution of the current in the Ga melt.
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the PAEE process, but not the result of other effects, we have
performed several different growth runs at the same growth
temperatures with the RF N plasma source on, but no DC current.
We performed the above growths under similar growth condi-
tions for the same growth time of 6 hr. However, using SEM and
XRD we did not observe signiﬁcant epitaxial growth of GaN in
every case. We can see some nucleation islands on the surface,
but not on the scale of island densities shown in Fig. 2. This
conﬁrms that in order to achieve GaN growth we need both parts
of the PAEE process applied together, i.e. a ﬂux of the active
nitrogen towards the Ga surface to increase the N solubility in the
Ga melt and the electric current to increase the transport of these
N-containing species in Ga melt towards the growth surface.
In our previous PAEE studies at low growth temperatures
450 1C, we did not observe any signiﬁcant changes in the Ga
melt during and after the PAEE process [14]. However, after PAEE
at 650 1C we found a change in the density and viscosity of the
Ga melt. We suspect that the change in viscosity is the result of
the GaN microcrystals in the melt, but so far we did not prove this
experimentally.
The growth rates of GaN achieved above by the PAEE method
are currently very low and the uniformity is poor. But the goal of
this initial study was to test the feasibility of the novel PAEE
growth approach for GaN epitaxy. The next stage of our research
will be to study PAEE in a modiﬁed conﬁguration where the DC
current passes through the melt-substrate interface to improve
the uniformity of the GaN layer. In order to increase the growth
rate, we will also increase the growth temperature, which should
increase the solubility of the N in the Ga melt. The system, we
have developed, will also allow us to use different compositions of
the Ga-based melt, for example a Ga-Na melt, which can increase
further the solubility of the N in the melt.4. Summary and conclusions
In the current study we have demonstrated the feasibility of a
novel growth approach for the epitaxy of the GaN layers namely
plasma-assisted electroepitaxy (PAEE). We have designed and built
a new growth chamber which has allows us to combine the PA-
MBE process with an LPEE system. We have demonstrated that it is
possible to achieve the growth of GaN nucleation islands on GaN
templates by PAEE even at low growth temperatures and low
nitrogen overpressures. We have demonstrated the coalescence ofthe GaN islands into a continuous GaN layer with increasing PAEE
growth time. The exact mechanisms, which led to the growth of
GaN in PAEE, still need to be investigated. However, the ﬁrst GaN
growth results form the basis for the future development of a novel
plasma-assisted electroepitaxy (PAEE) process for the growth of
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